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"Here we come, running down the street
We get the funniest looks from
Everyone we meet.
Hey, hey, we’re the runners
And people say we run around
But we’re too busy running
To put anybody down.

We go wherever we can go
Do what we like to do.
We don’t have time to get restless,
There’s always something new.
Hey, hey, we're the runners,
And people say we run around.
But we're too busy running
To put anybody down.

We're just tryin' to be friendly,
Come and watch us run and run,
We're the young (& older!) generation,
And we've got something to say.”

I heard this (slightly altered!) oldie but goldie whilst running the other day and I
thought… well, why not!

But, seriously, if you’re in Easingwold this coming Tuesday evening, May 28th,
please do “come and watch us”. ERC will be fielding a team in the 2019 York and
District Road Race League (YDRRL) as usual. Along with other clubs from York and
the regional area, ERC will be competing for this annual local event series. We’ve
already had the traditional season opener at Pocklington, the second at Tadcaster
(results further in this article), with Easingwold hosting YDRRL 3.

As in previous years, we’d just like to politely remind the town’s residents, visitors
and competitors about any possible disruptions, car parking and the race route.
Below is a short message from our YDRRL secretary Neil King and the club’s race
coordinator, Colin Fletcher.

“Potential road delays - running race.
The finest grassroots sport will be taking place next Tuesday evening on the 28th as
ERC are hosting a round of the YDRRL 10k series, starting at 7:30pm in Millfields.
The event attracts around 350 runners who will leave town via Lime Tree Avenue
and Oulston Road toward Rising Sun Farm. The route then follows the narrow



Binsley Lane and heads toward Crayke entering the village around 7:45pm at the top
of Church Hill. The steep descent then sees the runners turn right at the Durham Ox
and on down to a right turn at Daffy Lane. After navigating Daffy Lane the race
emerges onto Crayke Road at Half Way House and heads back toward Easingwold
passing the Back Lane - Oulston Road crossroads and on into Uppelby. A left turn
into the market place and then another left at Crabmill Lane sees the tired runners
enter the Memorial Park and the finish. We expect the first runners to arrive back in
the town around 8pm and the course to be clear by 8:45pm.

It is hoped road disruption will be minimal and we would ask for patience should you
encounter the race. We encourage support and encouragement out on the course
with a special cheer for the Easingwold Club Runners in their Navy Blue and green
stripe vests! Further details and a map of the route are available on our website and
the club’s Facebook page.”

So, back some weeks to the Pocklington event, YDRRL 1 and our Club
Championship (CC) race number 11. 27 ERC members out of 434 runners took to
the fairly undulating 10k course. Our top three in both the Female and Male
categories were as follows: Sam Davies - 41.48; Marie Murtagh - 43.32; Emma
Atkinson - 51.05 and Neil King - 38.39; Colin Fletcher - 39.23; Steve Loseby - 39.31.

YDRRL 2 and CC 12 was the Tadcaster 10k. Again an undulating route, starting and
finishing at the Grammar School with 28 out of the field of 407 being in our colours.
ERC’s results: Female, Marie Murtagh - 44.23; Cath Howell-Walmsley - 49.56;
Stephanie Cooper - 51.40. Male, Craig Gath - 38.21; Colin Fletcher - 39.31; Steve
Loseby - 39.32.

The updated CC tables after these 12 rounds see Sally-Anne Lardner in top spot in
the Female section with Sam Davies in second place and Pippa Hutton completing
the trio. The Male table is as follows: Colin Fletcher; Neil King and Howard
Thompson. Well done to all our runners who have taken part so far in the annual
series and we look forward to a great turnout for the Easingwold race.

April saw 22 ERC runners at the Ben Campbell 10k Trail Race (CC9). Out of a field
of 122, this was a superb effort from our members. Starting and finishing at the
‘White Horse’ car park, the route is, shall I say, musical! Well, your MP3 player would
only need two songs. Status Quo’s “Down, down, deeper and down”, followed by
Kate Bush and “Running up that hill”.... over and over… you get the idea!

Sam Davies was first Lady, not just for ERC but the whole race (Female) in a great
time of 45.31. She was followed for the club by Stephanie Cooper (01:01:12) and
Joanna Pearson (01:01:39). Jamie Arkle finished in a superb time of 39.36 in second
place overall. Neil King (43.54) and Craig Gath (44.08) made up our men’s top three.

The last two races to report on this time couldn’t be more different, but challenges all
the same. CC 10 was held at Millfields and was our annual intra-club cross-country.
An alternative route from some years ago was used through the woods and the park
making a multi lap event into a 7.5k race.



Forty runners took part on the Thursday club evening allocated for the event and
some wonderful times were posted, including our categorised top three: Sam Davies
- 31.38; Isla McClanachan - 32.59; Lyndsey Jecock - 36.44. Also, Neil King - 29.31;
Fergus McClanachan - 30.02; Craig Gath - 30.51.

The other race? Oh yes, a little matter of the ‘London Marathon’!
Mark Jackson completed the capital’s course in 03:22:58 and Stephen Daniel in
04:59:00. ERC member Jamie Arkle was running in his RAF vest this time and had a
fantastic run, 02:54:39. Regardless of times, just completing a marathon is such an
achievement so many, many congratulations to all three of them.

They’re definitely not ‘Monkeying’ around!

Jonathon Harris-Douglas, Publicity Secretary


